
 
 

 

 

 

 

With interest in the 1965
political campaign already
running higher than at any
time in many years, an-
nouncement was made this
week that a local organiza-
tion plans a real old-time
“town meeting” sometime

before the primary.shortly
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Present plans — and they
already are under way-—call
for a town-wide rally (per-
haps at the fire hall and
maybe outside) at which all
political candidates, both
Republican and Democratic,
will be’ given an opportunity
to present their cases in

public.
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With more candidates in
the field this year than in a
long long time, the idea
sounds like a very very good
one and we’ll keep our ear
to the ground for further de-
velopments.
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This is an old message
but one which has not been
heard for several years.
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As motorists this week be-

gin attaching new license
plates to their cars, they

should take special care of
the “old” tags, Police Chief
Bruce Kline says.
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The plates which have
been used for several years
should not be left around,

available to the person who
might use them for improp-

er purposes.
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For instance, who would
want his old plate on a car
which was involved in some
crime? Put the old ones in a
safe place or completely de-
stroy them, Kline advises.
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And, speaking of police —
which Mount Joy officer re-

ceived a $1 overtime parking
ticket in a neighboring city

recently;
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It doesn’t make it official,
(Turn to page 2)
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Officials Given Look At Plans For Proposed Bypass
Local officials last week

were given a look at plans
for the proposed, new Route

230 bypass around Mount

Joy, Elizabethtown and Mid-
dletown.
Members of the Lancaster

County Planning commission
staff were at the Donegal
Annex on Wednesday, March
10, and shown aerial maps

with proposed routings.

These mays will be on dis-
play next week on March 25
when the Pennsylvania
Highways Department will
hold a public hearing at

Elizabethtown.
At that time, comments

and statements concerning
the proposed. construction

will be heard and later trans-

mitted to highway officials
for consideration. Such

statements will concern such

matters as what effect the
proposed road will have on

the economy of the area. It
is not for the purpose of

To Discuss Bypass At Fire Hall
Called by the Mount Joy Chamber of Commerce,

a public meeting will be held Monday night, March

22, at the Friendship Fire Hall, beginning at 7:30 o’’-

clock, to discuss and to formulate a community idea

about the proposed, new bypass highway.

All persons of the community who are interested

in any way are invited and urged to attend.

The community's wishes need to be formulated

for presentation at the highway department's hearing

on Thursday, March 25.

 

hearing individual land own-
ership problems.
The maps show the high-

way corridor in the Mount
Joy area as follows:

Approaching the new
highway from the east, new
construction would first be

apparent immediately after

crossing Big Chiques Creek.
An interchange between

present Road 230 and the
new bypass planned immedi-
ately west of the present

bridge. From that point the

roadway arcs northward in

 

List ScienceFair Winners
Kathleen Zimmerman, a

Donegal high school sopho-

more, took top honors at the
D. H. S. Science Fair, held
Friday and Saturday, March
12 - 13.

She won with a study of
the effects of cortisone on
pregnant mice, which show-

ed that the drug interferes
with production of folic acid
and prevents growth of the
embryonic palate.

Division winners were:

Biology: Miss Zimmerman,
first; Theodore Fellenbaum

and Stephen Zuch.
Physics: Steven Flick, first;

Peter Holmes and Linda
Gainer.

Chemistry: = Karen Rice,
first; Rebecca Kling, James
Ressler.

General science. winners

were Joseph Thomas, Gary

DeCarlton and Reuben Ney.

Ninth grade winners were

 

‘Of This and

No day is ever dull in
newspaper work!

Last week, after our col-

um came out in The Bulletin

we met Miss Sara Habecker,

Delta Street( in the post-
office.

“I enjoyed your column a-
bout the 93-year-old doctor

who is still practicing,” she

told us. And then she added,

“And do you know, I had

something of the same exper-

ience as the car salesman

who was delivered by the
doetor and later sold him his

43 cars!
“After I became a register-

ed nurse, I worked for the

docter who delivered me!”

An interesting visitor came

into The Bulletin office on
Tuesday afternoon. He was
81-year-old John A. Climen-
hagan of Harrisburg, Penna.,

who wanted 5C0 sheets of a

special size of typing paper

for letter writing.
“My eyesight is very poor”

he said, “but I can pick out
the letters on the typewriter
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That’

by the editor's wife

and carry on my correspon-

dence in that way!”
Warm, friendly and inter-

esting, Mr. Climenhaga told

us he is a Canadian by birth,
but came to this area many

years ago to help establish

Messiah College.
“My son, Arthur was

president of the college for

awhile, until last August
he said proudly.

#

We had hoped to attend

the big Antiques show in the

Coliseum in New York City
this past weekend. But it

didn’t work out that way.

However, we did get a

“second hand” view of the

show through the eyes of a

thoughtful friend, who came

into The Bulletin to give us

a report about it when she

(Turn to page 4)

 

As a public service. The
Bulletin lists the following

physician, who may be
reached for emergency ser-

vice or by those who are
unable to contact their
family physician:

Sunday

Dr. Thomas O'Connor

Alice Kleiner, David Hostet-
ter and Charles Musser, and
eighth grade winners were

Donald Snyder, David Lippi-

att and Philip Wade.
Junior high winner was

seventh grader Tommy Span-
gler, who built a small organ

and assembled an oscillo-
scope hookup toshow sound
wave patterns produced by
the organ.

Seventh grade general sci-
ence winners were Spangler,

Jon Holmes and Barry Gem-
berling.

Golfers Planning

Five Tourneys
Five golfing events during

the coming season are plan-
ned by the Mount Joy Golf
association, which is begin-

ning its second year of oper-
ation in the area.

Presently, plans call fora

flag tourney at Cool Creek
on Sunday, May 23rd, the

Lancaster County Farmers
National Bank tourney at

Indian Springs course Satur-

day, June 19; a best ball of

partners tourney on Sunday,
July 25, and the annual Jay-

cee tourney on Sunday, Au-
gust 29.

The fifth event will be a

maich play tourney, begin-

ning June 1 and ending a-

bout August 1.

The association included

69 members last season and

was successful in establish-

ing handicaps for tourney
play for its members.

District Band
Two Donegal high school

musicians will participate

Thursday, Friday and Satur-

day, April 1, 2 and 3 in the

Southern District Band fes-

tival, to be held at Columbia
high school.
They are Marcia Stroming-

er, who will be playing an

 

alto clarinet, and Barret

Borry, who plays a bass

horn. More than 180 boys

and girls from 40 schools
will participate.
The massed band will give

three concerts.
Donegal band director who

will participate with his stu-
dents is Morrell Shields.

Clubs Planning
Joint Induction
The Mount Joy Jaycecs

have announced that their

joint installation banquet
with the Joycees will be held
Saturday, April 10 at the

Mount Joy restaurant
Officers to be installed are

as follows:

Jaycees — President, Rob-

ert Mackison; 1st V. P., John

Stauffer; 2nd V. P. William
Grove; Sec., ‘Leo Moore;

Treas., Ronald Hawthorne; 1

yr. director, Donald Yingst;

2 yr. director, Dave Chapin,
State director, Jerry Lutz.
Joycees — Pres., Mrs. Ron-

ald McClellan; 1st. V.P., Mrs.
Patrick Moran; 2nd V.P. Mrs.

Leo Moore; Sec., Mrs. Wil-

liam Grove; Treas,. Mrs. Don-

ald Gibble; Historian, Mrs.

James Zuck; Editor, Mrs.

Ray Bair; Orphans, Mrs.
Stanley Landis.

The speakers for the even-

ing will be outstanding state

officers of the Jaycee organi-

zation.
The two groups are involv-

ed with Commuinty Council's
Memorial Day program. Also

in the near future the Jay-

cees will be attending state

and area meetings at which

time their officers for the

coming year will be elected.
Mount Joy is supporling
James Thorbahn for the of-

fice of state vice-president of

area. 5, composed of Lancast-

er and Berks counties.
Appointed to represent

Jaycees at Community Coun-

cil for the next term are:

Robert Mackison, Jerry Lulz

and Dave Chapin.
New members of the or-

ganization are: James Nis-

sley, Bill Dommel and Jueg-

ren Buettner.
Contracts have been signed

to bring a circus to Mount

Joy during the month of
July, under the sponsorship

of the Jaycees.

PROMOTED

Dr. John A. Bowman, sta-

tioned at Fitsimmons Hospit-

al in Denver, Colo., has been

promoted from the rank of

Captain to that of Major in
the United States Army. He

is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

John Bowman of Mount Joy.
Maj. Bowman also has been

named to lecture on the

staff of the Colorado State

Medical school in Denver.

a long sweeping curve and
then heads westward and

crosses the Manheim-Mount
Joy road at the “S” curves.

New construction of roads
in that area would virtually
eliminate the curves.

From that point, the pro-
posed road is just south of
the beacon light. The new

road would virtually inter-
sect the south end of the “S”
curve on that roadway.

At that point, the road-

way moves westward across

a valley to another inter-
change, located about a

quarter mile north of the

Garber farm on the Cedar

Tree road.

The interchange there is
with legislative road No.

36068.
Shortly west of that inter-

change area, the roadway
swings northward and then

westward to the edge of

Elizabethtown.
The interchange on the

west bank of Big Chiques
creek utilizes the present

bridge and points up the
reason Road 230 between

Lancaster and that bridge

has been designed for some

time as an area which would

become limited access.

Tied with the new plan-
ning for limited access, the

four-lane highway from Lan-

caster westward would thus

be all one stretch of similar

highway.
As now planned, the route

in this area follows a corrid-

or which will involve prac-
tically no buildings. Previ-

ously proposed lines involv-
ed problems of farm build-

ings, schools etc.

After the hearing next
week, and after approvals
are given, the final drawings

will be begun and the exact

locations plotted.

Finals of Spelling

Contest Set
The finals of the Donegal

Union School District Spell-
ing Bee will be held in the

Annex auditorium at 2:15 p.

m. Friday, March 19.

Finalists inciude:™~ Patricia

Charles, Walter Rolfs, Ron-

ald McCarty, Blaine Hess,

Connie Lehman, Carole Hess

Terrie Gemberling, Shirley

Hollinger and Verna Gentry,
8th grade, with Kent Wolge-
muth ana William Baughman

as alternates. In the 7th

grade, Patricia Longenecker,

Betty Martin, Gilbert Welli-

ver, Craig Gainer, Susan

Hurst, Kathleen Simmons

ond Gail Jones, with Beth
Watto, Nona Shinagawa and

Linda Geib as alternates.
The grade 6 contestants

are as follows: Stephanie

Shank and Cora Hockenber-

ry, Grand View; Susan Wal-

lick and Kenneth Rohrbaugh

Marietta: David Spickler,

John Kintz and David Fisher

Maytown; Patricia Greiner

and Donald Schwartz, Seiler.

ON DEAN'S LIST

 

 

David Nissley, son of Mr.

and Mrs. B. K. Nissley, 408

S. Market Avenue is on the

fall semester Evangel Col-

lege dean’s honor list.

A junior, Nissley has a

grade point average of 2.69

out of a possible 3.0. He is

majoring In mathematics at
Evangel.

Nissley is a graduate of
Donegal high school.  


